
REGISTER OF ilEIIBERS ]NTERESTS

as a Memhr or ampted member of the

Shipton Gorge Parish Council

give notie to the Monitoring Offrer of the Dorset Councils Partnership of the following
discbsable pecuniary inbrwts, as required by Sdfrrn 30 of ffte Localism Act 2011,
and other interests, as required by the Council's code of conducf,.

1. Diselosable Pecuniary lntermh (APPEilDIX A)

* IUofe.' ln the notice belor my spouse or parher means Snyone who meets the
defnition in the Localism Ac*, i.e. my spouse or civil Frtter, ex a pcrson with whom I

am living as husband or wife or a percon with whom I am living as if we arc civil
partners, and I am aware that that person has the interesfi.

Employment, offe, @, pofssion or vocation
Any employrnert, offiG, trede, profeseion or vocation canied on fur profit or gain.

tyself ilY spouse or partncf

r$O'dE d odE

$porsorship
Any prymentorprovision dany oilerfnancialbsrcfit (dferthan fiom ffie Gouncil namd
rbore) m# or povided within fE psiod of 12 npnsrs endirq today in respd of any
Bxpenses incuned by me in canying orrtduties as a member, ortoyards my elec'tion
e,QenseE.
This includes any payment or financial benefit trom a hade union withfoi tlre meenirq of tfe
fr* Union atd l-abourRelations {Consoliddion} Act 1S2.

ilysclf $r spouse or partnef

rSO niE ,.SO J E-



snffictwhich is made betvreeil
. me or my spq.Ee or pafrtef, or
. a fim in whic*r 6ifer of us b a parUer, or
. a body cqpor# of *'t*ctt ei&er of us is a dirdor, or
. a body in fte secrrities of $'hich either of trs has a beneficial intg#)

under wtricfi goo& or services are to be prwided or worla are to be exs*ed; ard
s'hich has not b6en fully dis6arged.

bgeficiat intsd in land v$hich is wi$rin tfe area of the Corsrcil nared above.

a , q*-\\ti"n,a glc|"1o",
e;,-p"a- -ktiao-t ,

& , (*.Q{rrr*r.o &ks1"^
g\*.paq -ts\rneb

€\^*S\^ (at*.
btt r.1 LX

la{Ence (alone qioirtry wi8r dws) to occupy hnd in the alea of tE Courpil named
for a rnonth or longer.



tenancy where (to rny knodedgpF
the land&ord is the Council named above; ard
frre tenant is a body in rldrictr I or my spouse or partref has a beneftcial inErest.

benefieial inErcst in securities of a borly urher6-
fiiet body (to rny knorrledge) has a plae of busines or land in the area sf the Cqrncil

ffre total nonrind value of the securifie erffis f,25,{X}0 or cre hundrcdth of &e btal
share capitalof that body; or

if the strare capital of ftat body is of more than one das, the total nominal valus of the
of any one class in litic.ft I or my spouse or parffer*has a beneficial interest

one hundrd8r of thetatal issued sfiare capital of ftat dass.

2. Otlrcr Hon Pecunhry lnbttets (APPEI{IXX B}

f hil brehip of Orgeniationt

I am a flHnberof, or I am in a pmitiom of generel cmfrol or managwneilt in

(a) any Dorly to whlch I harrc ben appointed or nomirahd by the Council:

,'a., O ^l B



(b) any body exercising functions of a public nature {e.g school governing body or
another council):

(c) any body directed to charitable purposes:

(d) any body one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion
or policy (including any political party or trade union):

Gifts and hospitality 

Any person from whom I have received (in my capacity as a member/co-opted 
member) a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least £50 

Date .... � �-. -::-. \ \. :::-: .. d.-.P. \ \c., 


